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6FRSHRIWKHSHUIRUPHGWHVWVZDVWRHYDOXDWHIUDFWXUHDUUHVWFDSDELOLW\RIWKH)6:HOGHGVWLIIHQHUVDSSOLHGRQWKH
IODWSDQHOZKHQDQDUWLILFLDOFUDFNLVLQWURGXFHGDQGSURSDJDWHGGXHWRIDWLJXHORDGV

































3.1. FEM model 
7KHSDQHOZDVPRGHOHGXVLQJWZRGLPHQVLRQDOHLJKWQRGHVKHOOHOHPHQWV6+(//ZLWKHDFKQRGHKDYLQJVL[






)(0 FUDFN DQDO\VLV WDNHV DGYDQWDJH RI VSHFLDO TXDUWHUSRLQW HOHPHQWV WKHPLGSRLQW QRGHV DUH VKLIWHG WR WKH
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